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Mark Your Calendar: Opening Day Saturday, May 28
Friends of all ages, JOIN THE PARADE led by the South Old Bridge
Fire Department. Decorate your bikes, strollers, wagons, and vintage
cars. Or just walk with your neighbors and catch the excitement. Meet
at 11:30 am at the corner of Prest Mill and Midsummer on Saturday,
May 28, for the Season Opening Parade to our Community Pool. We
step off at 12 noon.
The Parade route takes us to the Pool where games and activities are
planned. You can jump in and make a splash too! Meet new
neighbors and connect with old friends. Play volleyball or basketball.
We are still in the planning stages but we hope you and your family
join us. Watch for announcements in Member Splash, on our website,
www.lakeridgewest.org, and follow us on Facebook.
www.facebook.com/groups/lakeridgewest.

Please, Pretty Please Update Your Info in Member Splash!
Whether we want to send information or reminders, call you back to
answer a question, or extend credit, we need to reach you. Please
update your contacts, phone numbers and email addresses in
Member Splash. Go to lakeridgewest.membersplash.com. Your
username is your address, e.g. 22Midsummer (no space).

Spring Cleanup - Can you Volunteer a Few Hours?
As we prepare for the season opening, our Community Pool and
grounds are in need of your help to look our best. A few picnic tables
need painting, the tables, chairs, and lounges need to be power
washed, and the grounds and rec fields should be patrolled for litter.
Weather permitting, we have tentatively scheduled the weekend of
May 14-15 between 10 am and 2 pm for power washing and painting.
Even if you can spare just a couple of hours, your help is much
appreciated by your neighbors. Email pool@lakeridgewest,org if you
can help. The following weekend of May 21-22 is for remaining
chores.

Guest Memberships Available this Summer
Once again, the Lakeridge West Community Association will offer a limited
number of guest memberships to our Swim Club for the 2022 summer
season. Guest memberships are offered to non-resident friends and
families who are sponsored by a Lakeridge West resident.
Guest memberships for the 2022 season, which runs from Memorial Day to Labor Day, are
available for $700. In order to join, please go to the LWCA website at www.lakeridgewest.org,
click on Publications, and download the Guest Membership application. Remember to include the
name and address of the Lakeridge West resident sponsor with the application. More info? Email
pool@lakeridgewest.org.

Reminder - Pay Your Dues!
What costs the same as it did in 2015? Your Annual Assessment to the Lakeridge West
Community Association! Families with outstanding obligations who pay the Assessment in full by
May 15 will receive 20 daily guest passes at no charge for use throughout the summer.
Submitting your payment on time enables the Board to offer a full array of services to our
residents, the most expensive item being the annual pool management fee which is almost 70%
of the Assessment. The remainder goes utilities, insurance, and operating permit fees. The Board
has worked diligently not to impose any increases, although operating costs have increased
dramatically since 2015. You can submit your annual payment by check or credit card. Go to your
Member Splash account; username is your house number and street, no space. e.g.
22Midsummer.

Follow Us on Facebook
For up-to-the minute, definitive information about LWCA and our 2022 pool
season, join your neighbors in our closed Facebook Group. Go to facebook.com/
groups/lakeridgewest and ask to join Lakeridge West Community Association—
Official Group. You can also check our website, www.lakeridgewest.org, and look
for announcements through Member Splash.
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